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TYPHUS is an ever-present threat in wartime but is not a disease with which many British 
medical me? afe acquainted: ~s our firidu:gs ha:e ~ffered in some resp~cts from the. text
book accounts we have thought It worth whllerevlewmg our ward and laboratory expenence. 
The orientation throughputis that of the clinician. Epidemiological and theoretical aspects 
are. not considered. . . , 

- The cases reviewed are thos~ which paSsed'through a large British Military Hospital in 
the Middle East between March, 1942, and October, 1943, the pathological se~tioh including, 
in addition, material from other medical units. Both epidemic, probably louse-borne, and 
murine, probably flea-borne, typhus were encountered. Considering that, during much of 
the period, there were very large numbers of cases of epidemic typhus among the civilpopu
lation the relatively small number among British ~roop~ is a tribute to, the precautions 
observed. 

CLINICAL ASPECTS. 
The Textbook Picture.-In the textbooks typhus is usually described as starting with two 

days prodromal malaise, followed by rapid rise of temperature, with headache, nausea and 
maybe vomiting. The face becomes suffused and the patient presents a torpid, " <:lrunken" 
appearance in the early stages., The rash appears on the fifth day, the initial site :varying 
with the textbook which shows that there is still some doubt about it; and the typical pleo
morphic macules and papules; with dusky subcuticular mottling and probably petechia: 

, later,are soon evide~t.· -r:her~after tremo~ and delirium .devel?p an~ there may be brC!nchial . 
catarrh. The fever IS mamtamed at 1020 -1040 F., the pulse IS rapId and the case proceeds 
to crisis or death some time between the twelfth and fourteenth days. The. spleen is 'variously 
described as " never." " rarely" or " sometimes" palpable and there is said to be usually a 
moderate leucocytosis. ., ' 
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2 Clinica( and Pathological Aspects of Typhus in the Miiidle East Forces 
) .'. -

Our cases have shown many variations from· thi~ descripti9ll and some_of these are 
examined below. Where percentages are given they are approximate as minute statistical 
accuracy is meaningless in clinical records. ' 

The clinical material' cO!lsists 'of 67 cases. In 47, rickettsial. agglqtinations performed 
by Major C. E. van Rooyen [1 and 2] gave a type diagnosis; of these, 28 were murine and 
19 epidemiC .. Five. of the former a:nd 15 of the latter were classified as severe, of which one· 
murine and one epidemic were fatal. In 20 ~ases, the rickettsial- agglutination was either 
indefinite or was not done. Three of these were fatal. The Weil-Felix reaction was positive 
sooner or later in all cases. All patients, except one Cingalese, were of 'European origin. 

Onset.-Although almost all patients described the onset as sudden, few were admitted 
before the third.or fourth day, suggesting that the .initial symptoms were in fact less severe. 
Headache was'almost always present and sore throat in about 20 per cent. About a third, 
complained of cough and in a third of these it was productive, with no significant difference 
between the mufineand epidemic forms.' Nasal catarrh was unusual. About 40 per cent 
complained of shivering, seldom amounting to an actual rigor. In our experience the mode. 
of onset did not help in distinguishing between enteric and typhus. . . 

The Pyrexia.-The duration of pyrexia varied from four to twenty-two days. In only 
5 cases, including 2 epidemic and.2 murine, was'it under ten days. The range in 41 was 

: ten to fifteen days, and of the remaining 21. cases with more prolonged fever 13 were epidemic 
in type. Only 6 per cent had a maximal pyrexia of under J02° F., nearly 50 per cent reaching 
1040 F. or more and 10 per cent 1050' F. or-more. There'\vas no case of hyperpyrexia. 

The 'fever was of the maintained type though sudden drops for an ho_ur or, two, similar to . 
those which may occur when an enteric case is given aspirin, were sometimes noted on the 
four-hourly chart. Defervescence occurred by crisis in about 50 per cent of the epidemic 
,cases and 30 per cent of the murine. Nine cases in which lysis began before the ninth day 
'Yere all'of murine type. No relap!>es occurred. 

The severity of the attack was not necessarily related to the height of the fever. One 
patient, usually with murine typhus, might be sitting up, chatting and reading, with a tem
perature of 1040 F., while another with the same degree of fever might be severely prostrated~ 

The, Pulse.-A slow pulse was unusual ~t any stage and exceptional in severe' cases. 
However, in ten, of which three ,were later severe or fatal, the pulse was in'itially slow. In 
six it remained so throughout but only one of ,these was severe. A very rapid pulse, 120-140, 
usually accompanied the onset of toxic symptoms and subsided with the temperature. 

The Rash.-In 70 per cent of our patients the "rash was first observed on the fourth, fifth 
. or sixth day. In one very mild case non~ was ,noted but it may hav~ been transitory and 

missed. In orie sevet:e case,in,a Cingalese, only two small spots were found on one occasion' 
though possi~ly a more widespread eruption was masked, by the pigmentation. In about 
70 per cent the rash was '~ typical," that is to say sufficient in itself to suggest typhus. It 
began as macular blotches on the 'abdomen or lower chest which soon increased in si,ze and 

. spread to the rest of the. trunk, to the arms, often including the palms and, later and less 
profusely, to the legs. Th~ blotches were bluish-pink, irregular in outline, often t to t inch 
in diameter,somettmes slightly papular, especially on the back. Initially they faded com
pletely on pressure but,"in the severer cases, a petechial centre developed after a day or two. 
The classical greyish subcuticular mottling was very ,characteristic when present but was 
often absent in milder cases. The intensity 6f the rash was usually proportional to the 
severity of the disease. . ' . 
. The'severer eruptions might last .for four or five days, leaving a brownish mottling in 

their petechial areas as thel faded, but in,milder cases the rash would fade in two or thr'ee 
days and sometimes was noted on one day only. I , 

Congestion of the conjunctivGeoften developed at the same time,as the rash but sometimes 
preceded it. One patient had a conjunctIval hremorrhage and several had epistaxis. No 
other hremorrhagic phenomena were seen. 

Tremor occurred in abc;mt 30 per cent of cases and, of these, three-quarters Were severe or 
fatal. It was usually noted about the seventh day, affected mainly the tongue and hands; 
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john" Crofton and John' C. Dick 3 

was of coarse type, 'obvious only on movement,and formed a very characteristic sign of the 
'disease. Minor degrees were seen'in milder cases. , 

Torpor was ch,aracteristic of all the severe cases, almost always beginning between the 
seventh and the ninth days (extremes fifth to seventeenth) and usually disappearing with 
the fever though sometimes lasti,ng it day or two longer. It was not, therefore, an early 
feature. The patient lay in ~ peculiar dull, drugged condition and could only be roused to 
take a partial-- inter~st in his surroundings. On- re<;:overy., there was often complete amnesia 
for this period of the illness. \ c ' 

Deafness occurred in eight of the most severe' cases, six being epidemic in type and the 
others probably epidemic. It usually began on or after the seventh day and disappeared 
with the fever. It was never permanent . 

.Other mental changes were seen in severe cases, usually in the form of disorientation add 
confusion. One patient, was pathologically mischievous in convalescence, depositing his 
excreta on the floor if not sharply supervIsed and regarding a successful deposition as a 
personal triumph over the nursing staff. A fatal case went through the stages of hypomania 
on the seventh and eighth days, delirium and confusion oil the 'ninth and tenth and subsultus 
tendinum from the eleventh, finally passing into a fatal coma on the fifteenth. An~ther 

,developed mental symptoms of the Korsakov type two days before the crisis and continued, 
to give detailed, but entirely mythical, accounts of his doings for a further fortnight, in spite 
of rapidly improving physical condition. No permanent mental changes were seen in any 
case. , ' , 

The spleen was palpable in thirty cases; or nearly 50 per cent, most commonly from the 
fifth day but occasi9nally (three cases) as' early as the second. It was not usually very large 
and often remained palpable for a day or two only. There wasilO significant:difference in 
.thisrespect between the murine and epidemic types. , , 

The Chest.-Rales or crepitations were noted in thirty cases, of which twenty were severe. 
The signs were hypostatic, varying with the position of the patient and more'extensive the 
worse h~ was. Therewas no cl'inical evidence of consolidation in the acute stages though pneu

, monia occurred as a s~quela in two cases and lung abscess in one. Some cou'gh accompanied, 
the chest signs but it was seldom distressing and sputum, if present, was mucoid rather than 
purulent. 

The Smell.-A smell, variously compared to that of mice, of gunwashingsor of well
polished boots, has been recorded by gifted observers. In severe cases such an odour was 
certainly detectable but little more imagination was required to note it in' the sweaty victims -
of other afflictions. . 

, The Bowels.~Constipation was the nile but nine cases,all severe, had diarrhcea at and 
for varying periods. ,We saw no stools resembling the classical" pea soup" of enteric but, 
in our experience, when diarrhcea is actually present in the latter the appearance'of the stool 
often differs from the decencies of textbook medicine so that an atypical stool.is not neces-
sarily in favour of a diagnosis of typhus. ' 

Incontinence of urine, and often of fleces also, occurred in eleven cases; of which four 
were fatal.' , 

The Leucocyte ,Count.-,-Our findings are best summarized in the following table where 
the counts are compared with those in a series of forty-four unselected cases of enteric fever. 
The counts in both series were taken early in the disease at a time when they were relevant to 
·the diagnosis. 

I 

Total' W.B.C.s under .5,000 per' eU.mm. 
5 to 10,000 per eU.mm. 
over 10,000 per eU.mm. 

Total W.B.C.s under 10,000 per eU.mm. 
with neutrophils 70% or over 

Max. total count (neutrophils in brackets) 
Min. total count (neutrophils in brackets), • 
Max. percentage neutrophils 
Min. percentage neutrophils 

TYPHUS 
(4:4 cases) 
'10 cases < 

26 cases 
8 cases 

ENTERIC 

(44 cases) 
IQ. cases 
25 cases 

3 cases 

13 cases ' 9 cases 
24,000 (85%) 14;350 (80%) 
3,200 (62%) 2,150 (40%\ 

90% 85% 
'35% 38% 
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4 (jlinical and Pathological A~pectsof Typhus in the Middle East Forces 

,It will be seen that, although counts in enteric tend\ to be lower; the white count is o{ 
little value in the differential diagnosis of an,individual case. There is, however, a tendency 
for the counts to be higher in severe cases of typhus, only one such in our series having a 
count under 5,000. It has been suggested that a series of rising blood-counts is a serious 
prognostic sign. We found a glance at the patient himseU more useful. ' 

Effect on General Condition.---'In'all severe cases there wa,s a very considerable loss of 
weight, often 2 to 3 stones. Convalescenc~ in these patients was a matte!' of months. Mental 

'debility was very much less, the convalescents being normally very cheerful and, perhaps 
because of their manifest physical deficiencies, sUI'p{isingly free from functional overtones. ' 

Treatment.-Typhus provides one of the greatest tests of qursing skill and we attribute 
the low mortality of our series partly, indeed, to the previous good health of the patients 

, bilt mostly to the very high standard of the nursing: The following points are worth com-
ment:- ' '" 

(1) Position: The majority !are best nursed fiat b~t should be frequently turned to eithe~ 
side td. avoid hypostatic congestion. If there is any evidence of this the advantage of a more 
upright position must be weighed against the capacity of the heart, as judged by pulse and 
blood-pressure, to'stand up to the increased strain. 

(2) Fluids: An intake and output chart should be kept for all cases and the intake, 
, must be kept sufficient to ensure an output of at least 2 pints of urine a day, more if possible. 
This usually means an intake of 5 to 7 pints, depending on the weather, and may require great 
skill and persistence t.o attain. It was, however, usually achieved and intravenous infusions, 
undesirable in cases with hypostatic congestion, thereby avoided. ' 

(3) Food:' In this grossly debilitating disease adequate nutrition is e~tremely important: 
Tastes must. be individually studied, Our patients were fed two-houily, milk, variously 
flavoure!i, and egg-flips forming the basic ration, supplemented as far as possible by minced; 
chicken or fish, puree vegetables, eggs, thin bread and butter and milk puddings. Fruit 
juice and marmite or vitamin tablets were given in the acute stages and vitaminized oil (vita
mins A and D), too nauseous for a really ill patient, in convalescence. Vomiting occurred 
OCCaSionally but never seriously interfered with mitrition. We can attach only a mystical" 
value to the exhibition cif the classical port wine or other forms of alcohol. 

(4) The mouth requires constant attention. \ 
(5) Sedatives : Simple ba,rbiturates or a mixture of chloral, bromide and tincture of 

opium were usually adequate. , 
(6) Aperients should be avoided as liable to. give rise to.intractable diarrhrea. If the 

patient is uncom~ortable an enema may be given. 
Specific Treatment.-(1) The-suJphonamides: Several severe cases, especially those with 

chest complications, were treated with sulphapyridine or sulphathiazole. There was no 
ameliorating effect, the patients becoming, if anything, more toxic.' I, , 

(2) Convalescent serum: This is best obtained within three weeks of defervescence as the 
titre of the rickettsial agglutinins rapidly falls thereafter. At that period, live rickettsia! 
may be still present in the blood so that we were\ advised against its use in sporadic cases 
which could not be definitely diagnosed as murine or epidemie until late in the disease. 
However valid this objection may have been in our'senes serum therapy would be well worth 
a trial in an epidemic. ' 

(3) Atebrin [3J and minute doses of typhus vaccine were tried in two small series of our 
later cases but the numbers are at present insufficient for any definite conclusions to be drawn-: 

Complications and sequela were remarkably few, apar.t from the broncho-pneumonia and 
mental changes already mentioned. Thrombosis of the femoral vein occurred in one case 
and one developed a lung abscess which subsided· rapidly onpostural drainage. 

Diagnosis.-In sporadic cases diagnqsis is seldom possible before the development of the 
rash on or about the fifth day. Its appearance is often pathognomonic, especially iffollowed 
in a day or so by torpor, tremor and deafness perhaps accompanied by basal rales. In many 
cases,however,even then the diagnosis is difficult. We have seen one case of typhoid and two of 
paratyphoid A in which a generalized rash, appearing about the fifth or sixth day ,and, in 
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one case followed by torpor and tremor, closely reSembled the typhus eruption. A blood 
culture should be done in all cases and. if the,Weil-Felix reaction does not become positiv'~ 
"later in the disease, urine and freces'should be examined for enteric organisms. As mentioned 
above diarrhcea JUay occur in either disease and the white blood count is not necessarily of 
assistance.' , 

The transient rash of glandular fever may resemble the transient rash of mild typhus and 
may cause initial difficulty in diagnosis, especially as the glands may not be grossly enlarged' 
in one type of glandular fever encountered in the M:E-. and tqe blood changes may be late or ' 

.minimal. However the rash of glandular fever is usually more symmetrical and the fever, in 
the type that gives rise to difficulty, usually subsides within a week to ten days., In one case 
of measles typhus was initially considered as Cl; possible diagnosis but usually measles is 
readily identified by its well-known characteristics. Sulphonamide eruptions or those due to 
various septic conqitions sometimes resemble a very eat:ly typhUS rash but further observation 

, usually suffices to distinguish between these possibilities. The early macular rash of smallpox 
may also cause conf?sion but, here again, a wait of twenty-four hours makes the differentia-' 
tion clear. 

, In mild 'cases of typhus, with atypical rash, diagnosis may have to await a positive Weil
Felix reaction on or after the tenth day. Even in the absence of a rash a Weil-Felix reaction 
should be done in any obscure and prolonged fever. in which there is a high maintained tem
perature and a relatively fast pulse. 

Murine typhus tends on the whole to be milder than epidemic but the two cannot be 
differentiated on clinical grounds alone. I 

Deaths.-There were in all five deaths of which one was proved to be due to th~epidemic 
. strain, one to the murine, two were; on epidemiological grounds, probably epidemic and one 
was of uncertain type. , '. ' 

The overall mortality was about 7 per cent with a relative preponderance. of ,deaths' in, 
the epidemic group.' ' 

. In ail fatal cases death was due to the toxic effects of the disease and occurred at various 
times between the tenth and the nineteenth day. These cases all showed some mental' 
symptoms and signs of hypostatic congestion of the lungs. 

Auricular fibrillation, pre~ature beats, hiccough and contraction or irregularity of the 
p~pils were noted in different cases in the days immediately preceding death. 

THE WEIL-FELIX ;REACTION. 

, During the period from March, 1942, to October, 1943, 427 Weil-Felix reaCtions were 
performed on 249 cases; including 74 of typhus fever. ,,' 

Higher titres were. taken as definite positives, only one exception being found in the 
,series-a case of paratyphoid B fever. , , , ' ' 

• Major C. E. van Rooyen kindly performed ,rickettsial agglutinations on some samples 
of ' serum with illuminating results. ' ' 

PosT.:MoRTEM FINDINGS. , 
Only the outstanding features will be mentioned as the numbers examined did not warrant 

extensive description. , , ' 
Two patiepts died on the t,enth day of illness; at this stag!\ agglut,ininsto the specific 

rickettsire had not yet developed to enable the type' to be distinguished, although from 
associated cases from the same units, both were probably of epidemic type. In both cases, 
the rash was well marked and persisted after death. The lungs Showed widespread petechial 
hremorrhages but, even microscopically, no evidence of inflammatory changes: Theliver 
was enlarged and soft and, microscopically, showed central congestion with some necrosis 
of the cells in the centres of the lobules. ,The spleen was' enlarged to about twice the normal 
size, tense and congested; histologically, small ebsinophil areas suggestive of necrosis or 
thrombosis, infiltrated with macrophages and polymorphs, were present near the central 
arteries in many of the Malpighian corpuscles; similar areas were found in other conditions, 
e.g. bacillary dysentery, and were not, pathognomonic of typhus. The lymph nodes in the 

, \ 
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6 Clinical and Pathological Aspects of,[YPhus in the Middle East Forces 

mesentery and para-aortic regions were slightly 'enlarged but not congested; their structure 
was obscured by marked reticulo-endothelial activity, loss' of germ centres' and irregular ' 
lymphocytic arrangement with marked infiltration around blood-vessels: The brain showed 
diffuse 'congestion; microscopically, there were small hremorrhages, e,specially in the 
Virchow-Robinspaces. Very scanty and indefinite nodes of _cellulas infiltration (a few 
polymdrphs and cells of irregular, "endothelioid" type) were present in the basal ganglia 
and subcortical region; in view of the finding of large numbers of these nodes in the epidemic 

_ case dying later in the disease" it appeared that the nodes were not an early development in 
these cases. '" . 

Three cases ended fatally on the sixteenth or sevente~nth day of disease; by rickett~;ia( 
agglutination, one was found to be epidemic, one murine and in the third the type was not 
determined. In this last case, three small purpuric spots were present on. the skin of the 

,ankle, but no signs of the rash were .found in the others, post~mortem. In the lungs in all 
. cases a hremoriha9'ic bronchopneumonia was present; this lesion consisted of numerous very 
small p'atches of. consolidation, confined to terminal bronchioles and th~ alveoli immediately 
surrounding them and well demarcated by a narrow ring of intense congestion. In the 
muril1e case, the condition had progressed to abscess formation and the abscesses were grouped 
round the smaller bronchi like clusters of small grapes, always with very thin and clearly 
demarcated walls. The liver in these cases, was slightly enlarged and firm, but microscopi-

.' 

cally showed only slight cloudy swelling. The spleen and lymph nodes showed the same 
changes as in the earlier cases. Throughout the brain in all three, the congestion and small 
(microscopic) hremorrhages were again present. In addition, cellular nodes with a whorled' 
arrangement w~re found'; 'in the murine case, they were scanty and present only 'in sections '-- ~' 
from the pons, substcmtia nigra'area of the mid-brain and from the thalamus; not from the 
cerebellum or cortex. In the c,!-se of undetermined type, they were present in srriall numbers. 
in the subcor:tical region, mid~braip and pons but were not seen in the cerebellum or thalamus. 
In the epidemic case, they were numerous in all part~ except in the cerebellum, where' none 
was seen. Several of these whorls were formed more or less closely alongside small blood
vessels; in some, in which no definite relationship to a small blood-vessel.was apparent, one 
or more capillaries were. seen in the whorl itself; in a few, no connection with blood-vessels 
was observed. Of the cells in the whorls, the outer layers shmyed the appearance of neuroglial 
cells while the 'central cells were large and irregular, suggestive of reticulo-endothelial cells; 

. a few lymphocytes arid polymorphs were occasionally scattered throughout. None of ihe 
.nodes was formed by the typical vascular endothelium in the lumina of small blood-vessels. 

SUMMARY. 
, ' 

(1) The clinical features of a series of 67 consecutive cases of murine and epidemic typhus, \ 
treated at a Middle East General Hosp\tal, are reviewed. " . 

(2) Cases of murine typhus tended 01" the whole to be milder than those of epidemic type, 
but every degree of severity was encountered in both groups and differentiation could not be 
be made in individual cases on clinical grounds alol1e. 

(3) Diagnostic difficulties ih mild or atypical cases are discussed. I 

(4) The Weil-Felix reaction (positive to a titre of 14:80) was of great value in distinguishing 
mild' and atypical forms of typhus from the welter of obscure pyrexias; although, in typical 
cases, a reasonably ,assured clinical diagnosis could be made before the reaction became 
positive. ' , . ' 

Our thanks are due to Major C. E. van Rooyen for performing rickettsialagglutinations, 
to Capt. A, N. S. Watt for notes on some of the cases, to Lt.-Col. ]. G. Scadding for use
ful criticism and suggestions and to Col.]. R. McDonald for permission to forward this 
paper. 
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